1. How many Purdue Petes are selected every year?
2. How tall is the world’s largest bass drum?
3. Edward Wotawa (music) and James Morrison (lyrics) composed what song in 1912?
4. Purdue adopted Gold and Black as the school colors in what year?
5. Purdue Pete originally began as the mascot for ____________?
6. The Purdue Exponent is Indiana’s largest daily collegiate newspaper and employs around ______ people.
7. True or False: The chains of the “Old Oaken Bucket” consist only of “I’s” and “P’s”.
8. True or False: The term “Boilermaker” comes from the University’s outstanding Engineering program.
9. The Purdue Grand Prix, also known as the greatest spectacle in college racing, is a ______ mile race that consists of _______ laps.
10. This annual, two-day event draws tens of thousands of participants each year with attractions hosted by a variety of Purdue schools and departments. What is it?
1. 4
2. 10 feet tall
3. “Hail Purdue!”
4. 1887
5. University Bookstore
6. 150
7. False, the first game between Purdue and IU resulted in a tie and a combined “IP” was attached to the bucket.
8. False, it was the name given to Purdue’s outstanding football team.
9. 50 Miles, 160 laps
10. Spring fest
2. When did John Purdue die?
1. How many Purdue Graduates have gone on to become astronauts?
3. How many World Food Prize Winners have come from Purdue?
4. Which Purdue Alumni is known for landing the air liner he was piloting on the Hudson Bay?
5. Games Slayter, a Purdue Chemist, is known for inventing what?
6. Where is John Purdue Buried?
7. Who set an NCAA record in the 60m hurdles in 7.61 seconds?
8. Who was Purdue’s most recent NBA player?
9. Which Purdue pilot is still missing?
10. Which Purdue Alumni was the last man on the moon?
1. Twenty-three, including Gene Cernan, Neil Armstrong, and Gus Grissom.
2. 1876
3. 2, Gebisa Ejeta and Philip E. Nelson
4. Captain “Sully” Sullenberger
5. Fiberglass
6. On Purdue’s campus - Memorial Mall
7. **Rod Woodson.** Woodson bypassed a promising international track career to become one of the best defensive backs in NFL history.
8. Robbie Hummel
9. Amelia Earhart
10. Gene Cernan
1. How many residence halls are there on campus?
2. When did the Purdue memorial Union open?
3. What is the Purdue Memorial Union in memoriam of?
4. Which building remains from the original six-building campus?
5. When was the engineering fountain dedicated?
6. What part of the engineering fountain was added in 2001?
7. How many Purdue regional campuses are located throughout the state of Indiana?
8. How many colleges and schools does Purdue University consist of?
9. How many Interfraternity Council Fraternities are on Purdue’s campus?
10. Purdue’s Recreation center was named after what past Purdue President?
1. 15
2. 1924
3. the Purdue students who had fought in World War I
4. University Hall
5. 1989 during homecoming on the fiftieth anniversary of the class of 1939
6. The mirrored metal cylinder covering the jet
7. 4
8. 10, 1.) Agriculture 2.) Management 3.) Education 4.) Pharmacy, Nursing, and Health Sciences 5.) Engineering 6.) Science 7.) Health and Human Sciences 8.) Technology 9.) Liberal Arts 10.) Veterinary Medicine
9. 42
10. France A. Cordova
1. What was the Purdue Wreck?
2. What was the name of the act of congress that created the land grant college in Indiana?
3. Which class gift was the engineering fountain?
4. Where did we get the term “one brick higher?”
5. Which president initiated the land grant college?
6. Who was Purdue’s First President?
7. How many students were in Purdue’s first class?
8. How much was the gift John Purdue gave to found Purdue?
9. When was the first Boilermaker Special presented to the Student Body?
10. Which academic building is the former women’s dormitory?
1. Train crash on October 31, 1903, killed 14 Purdue football players
2. 1862, the Morill Act passed congress
3. gift from the class of 1939
4. After the original Heavilon Hall was destroyed, they said they would build it “one brick higher.”
5. Abraham Lincoln
6. Richard Owen
7. 39
8. $150,000
9. 1940
10. Stone Hall
1. Purdue Football has been given the nickname “The cradle of __________”
2. What is the name of the trophy awarded to the winner of the IU-Purdue Game?
3. Purdue's outdoor track and field venue was named after which former Purdue track coach?
4. The Purdue women's basketball team won the NCAA National Championship in which year?
5. True or False, John Wooden was a baseball player at Purdue.
6. What year did Purdue win the Rose Bowl?
7. When did Purdue join the Big Ten conference?
8. For which NFL team does former Boilermaker Drew Brees play?
9. When did Purdue Pete become the official athletic mascot?
10. How many Big Ten Championships has Purdue Men’s basketball won?
1. Quarterbacks
2. Old Oaken Bucket
3. Dave Rankin
4. 1999
5. True, Wooden was a letterman for Purdue's baseball team in 1929.
6. 1967 with NFL hall-of-famer Bob Griese leading the team
7. 1896
8. Saints
9. 1956
10. 22, the record
Purdue Picture Round
1. Neil Armstrong
2. John Wooden
3. Robby Hummel
4. Amelia Earhart
5. Drew Brees
6. France Cordova
7. David Boudia
8. Sully Sullenberger
9. Benjamin Harrison
10. Herman Cain
Write all the lyrics to “Hail Purdue!”
To your call once more we rally, Alma Mater, hear our praise; Where the Wabash spreads its valley, Filled with joy our voices raise. From the skies in swelling echoes Come the cheers that tell the tale Of your vic'tries and your heroes, Hail Purdue! We sing all hail!

Hail, Hail to Old Purdue! All hail to our old gold and black! Hail, Hail to Old Purdue! Our friendship may she never lack, Ever grateful, ever true, Thus we raise our song anew, Of the days we’ve spent with you All hail our own Purdue.

When in after years we’re turning, Alma Mater, back to you, May our hearts with love be yearning, For the scenes of old Purdue.

Back among your pathways winding, Let us seek what lies before, Fondest hopes and aim e’er finding, While we sing of days of yore.